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Rain or Snow Tonight and Satur-
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pctitors. All the news that's fit to
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m r nw r saw wwm do by giving the world true and use- - ed in his cell at Oregon City yester probably visit that section i.,
day. Harvey declares be was ap WIV 0Jllllg.BEHEAD CUING FOR OPEN SHOPproached by a detective named Mit

rul Information and publishing the
good men do, rather than the evil."

Wolpast as Santa Clung.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22. Santa

POPULAR RULEkMiiuL i nniLiLUj rred R. Myrlg, of Portland, arrlv- -chell, who took him to the office of
the two attorneys and that he thereClans has nothing on Ad Wolgast as noseuurg last evening from

Portland to spend about ton daysBring Premium in New South f.f'Td" ju.t Latest Demand of Revolution English Cotton Mills be so """ iiu relatives on ueer Creek.The young man formorly lived InWales Novel Plan five-acr- e poultry ranch near here for ists in China. Conducted Hereafter. I'uusiiis county, moving to Portland
California Legislature Vote is

Unanimous for Law.

signed a wHtten agreement to pay
the attorneys $20,000 for his defense
by them should he be arrested on a

charge of murder.
Harvey declared that he was

frightened by seeing detectives and

uuoui nve yeurB ago.

EXEMPTS DAD FROM TAXATION
Hicks Worstoll, the civil en-

gineers, today completed the task ntLIFEIMPRISONMENTFOR OTHERS

"Hobo". Dougherty, bis loyal friend
uud sparring partner. The ranch
cost $5,000. Wolgast sent out 1,000
envelopes during the week, each con-

taining from (5 to $100 dolWrs ad-
dressed to people who stood by him
when he was a "pork and beans"
scrapper.

FAIR PLAY FOR BEEF BARONS
PERSIA HEEDS RUSSIA DEMANDauivuyiug anu suuuivldlng the Cur

ry raucn, siiuaioa lu Garden ValleyAs soon as possible the tracts, whichLawyer Makes Strenuous 'Effort toHostilities Will Doubtless He Resum

Shelrffa In the woods about his home
aud that while the circumstances of
his consulting a lawyer might seem
strauge, under the conditions and the
state of mind In which he was in, he
did not think he acted strangely.

"It Is quite true that W. H. Abel
and myself signed a contract for

Sinister, American Treasurer General,

.Old Frigate l'ensacola Doomed Pay
I toward In MrXamnra Case

llritisli rince American
Coin Itrlow Tar.

LOCAL NEWS.

mugs irom iv to 20 acres, will bo
placed on the market.

The work of Installing the nm..i,.

"dour" Minds of
Regulations In Trans-port-

ion ot Powik'r.

ed Aged Mother of MrXamiiras
Dying of Itroken Heart

Relieved Kons Innocent,
inery In the local Eas IllRllt. nml nl

Just the thing for wlfey or sweet-heu- rt

a French Pinto Triple
2t

Harvey's defeusc," said Mr. Bower-ma- n

last night. "The circumstances

Dismissed People Loud In
for Armed Resistance

To Russian Indignity.

(Special to The Evening N0W8.)
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 22. Young's

erecting the large storage tanks, Is
progressing rauidlv. nnd u la .v.,t.(Special to The Evening News.) are these: Some days after the mur (Special to The Evening News.)

(Special to The Evening News.)
Sydney, n. s. w., doc. 22- .- der Mr. Abel called me Into his of-Tl.nt .., ....... t.n ed that consumers will soon enjoyPEKING, Dec. 22. The latest de MANCHESTER, Dec. 22. OneTt,. ikim.i n..n. nr..i . xwai. uin iiiiaiiiina unua.

mand to bo received here from. revo
lutionists Is that Prince Chlug be be

... o, coaxing with gas.boverul miles of mains have been
laid, and ninny people have signifiedtheir Intention of piping their homes

w Duul wa.es government given by the local fire department.Intends to encourage infant Industry. will be well attended - c'..i.t..v...-A- n
Income tax schedule has just been from the Iarge number of tickets

formulated which puts a premium on "SJTl tel,
headed. It Is now believed certal

hundred and sixty thousand employes
In the cotton mills of Great Britain
were today officially Informed that
beginning with next Wednesday, De-
cember 27, they must submit to the

presidential preference primary bill,
providing that delegates to the na-

tional nominating conventions shall

nee and there 1 was Introduced to
Mr. Harvey. He told me that he
feared he might be arrested and that
he had been informed this was to
be the case. 1 told him that I did
not care to; handle homicide cases
and that were 1 to do so my fee

that the Shanghai peace conference as booh as the plant is in operation.
large families. The scale Is 6 pence many of the merchants and profes- - open shop policy or be. locked out

Judge Hamilton this

will prove a failure, and this latest
demand from revolutionists is merely
another indication that the Chinese
are set in their determination to
crush the Manchu government. Other

permanently. Employers throuirhouisional men, and in nearly every In
be chosen and Instructed by a state-
wide vote, passed the California leg-
islature by a unanimous vote this af-
ternoon.

England are acting as a unit in thlawoum db a mgn one. He seemed
willing to agree to this. Thereupon

stance were successful In selling
from one to five tickets. matter. It Is predicted that the or

demands, which likewise, probably der win intensify the labor crlcis inWork on the new Perkins building, ue signea a contract tor $20,000.
$2,OOII Fee Derided On.

handed down a decision In the cir-
cuit court In which lie modules thedecree recently granted In the divorceaction of Mrs. Vertle McCulloch vb
A. I). McCulloch. According to theterms of the modified decree thetwo minor children. Orvlllo and I.ivo

will not be entertained. Is that lifeat tne corner or Kose and Cass People Want To Resist,
TEHERNA. Dec. 22. Yleldlna Jo

tne united Kingdom.
Appeals to Jury for Fairness. '.imprisonment be inflicted upon "At that time I informed him that Russia's demand aud determined at-

titude In forcing an Invasion of Itshe could cancel the contract at any
Princes Hsun, Tsao and Lang. Under
the present great stress of conditions CHICAGO, Doc. 22. Ponular mis

streets, Is being rapidly pushed to
completion, and It is expected that
it will be completed and in readiness
for occupancy about January 5. Most

per pouna or 2V4 per cent on in-

comes under J3.6000 a year. The Brst
$1,500 is exempted If the income is
earned and further exemption Is al-

lowed for each child so that a man
with a $3,500 Income and eight chil-
dren gets off tax free.

Old Frigate Doomed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. The

old frigate Pensacola, In the water
since 1858 has dropped anchor in
Jier last port. After 12 years ser-
vice at Goat Island as a training ship
jfor the budding mariner, e the

sion, prejudice against trusts and thetime and that If In the meantime 1

did any work for him he could pay
me for that. However, the sum of

it is confidently expected that open
hostilities will soon be renewed with who control them

was Attorney Border's theme In hisof the office rooms have already been
leased as have the store rooms on 20,000 was to pay the whole ex oirening address in defense ot the

increased violence.
Dying of Uroken Heart. .the ground floor. The structure

territory, Persia today dismissed
Sinister, her American treasurer
general, whose nhlllty was fast put-
ting the country's finances upon a
basis which would have soon remov-
ed tho necessity of Russia's control.
The Persian parliament held out
ugainst the Czar's demands as long

pense or his defense. beer packers today. He annealed to

nro placed In tho custody of Mrs.
Ronnie Green, with the understand-
ing that Mr. McCulloch shall providefor their support. Otherwise the ori-
ginal decree of the court Is unchang-ed. The case was recently tried be-
fore Judge Hamilton, at which time
Mrs. McCulloch was granted a decree
lllld the Clistodv nf the turn mlnnr

"Harvey came to see me some the jury to disregard nonular nrelii- -one of the finest in Southern Ore-

gon and is a credit to Roseburg and
its builder. J. W. Perkins, the own- - days later and, at' his request, the

CINCINNATI. Dec. 22. Mrs.
mother of the two men who

confessed to the terrible dynamite
uice inrongnout tne trial, anil assert-

contract was canceled. It was tornold ship was towed to Mare Island ed that the defendants controlled
where she is being strioned and later "as UB e.Ter? 8 I0" to rovl": up at that time, I believe. 1 am notoutrages in Los Angeles, heart-bro- k only d5 per cent of the beef Industry possuiio, and nnnlly acted only. . ... lor I n rnmmn nr nm fpnnnnfe anit going to defend Mr. Harvey, whoe ot tne united mates. children.wm De soia at puni c auction. 1.11.1; j mT. '

succeeded. The entireTim P.n.oni i i ..H k .1,.. t Continued on page 4.)attorney is C. M. Idleman Strict Rules Hereafter.
en over the act of her sons whom
she believed innocent, is dying at
her home in this city today. The
stricken old lady has In her poses--

At no time did Harvey do or say WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 Defanything In my presence that would
lead me to believe he was guiltysion letter from the boys saying they initely limiting the weight of ship-

ments of explosives, an order strict-
ly regulating the trnnsnortiitlon of

In his statement Harvey tells thatwere Innocent, but now realizing

structure will be lighted by electricity
and heated by stenm. In addition
there will be flowing water In every
room. Free janitor service will add
to the convenience of the tennants
as will elevator service.

:

CARD OF THANKS.

a detective named Mitchell came totneir guilt, tne blow is killing her.
him and told him that he was under explosives was Issued today by the

commerce commission, to take effectProbe Nearly Finished, ! UAI in i ir limn nnrii 1 1suspicion and that he was about to
be arrested. Thereupon, he says, he oinrcn 31, 1912. Although the fact

is not mentioned, It is believed that
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22. The

federal grand jury which has been
probing into tho alleged dynamiting

came to Portland with Mitchell and tho order was prompted bv the reconsulted Mr. Abel at his office. Heconspiracy adjourned this forenoon continued: cent pynnmitmg conspiracies now un-
der will Intensify the labor crisis inuntil Wednesday following Christ

protected cruiser St. Louis which will
be used as a training ship hereafter.

Reward Paid.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22. The

county board of supervisors has paid
the $5,000 reward for the capture
and conviction of the McNamara
brothels, to the William Uurns de-
tective agency.' This is the only re-
ward Los Angeles county will be ob-

liged to pay according to Chairman
Pridham of the board.

American Gold Uclow Par.
LONDON, Dec. 22. According to

a proclamation in the London Ga-
zette, American silver' and gold coins,
which have been current in the Ba-
hama Islands for a long time will
not be legal tender after January 1.

Wants Heir to Follow.
BELLINGHAM, Wash., Dec. 22.

In the will of the late William Cur

I desire to extend my heartfelt
thanks to my neighbors and friends
who so kindly assisted and comforted
me during the last illness and buriul
of my beloved husband.

MRS. EMMA BUZZELL.

Contract Is Destroyed,mas. There are now remaining only grand juries.a few more witnesses to be exam- There Mr. Bowerman joined us.
ined and then the evidence wilt be and I was told If I expected the ROOSKVF.LT FOR PRKSIDKXCV.firm to defend me I would have totransferred to Indianapolis if pres

sign a contract to give them $20,000ent plans are roiiowed out. Nebraska Admirers of the "Colonel'This in my confused state of mind
WHO WILL GET THE DOLL? Will Put Him In The Rare.I agreed to do. However, upon reKM PLOYS ATTORNEY. .

turning home and talking the case
OYSTER BAY. Dec. 21. Colonelover with my wife. I decided that--Nntluin Harvey Says He F'eared BeOwing to numerous requests

we have decided to place the Roosevelt was Informed tonlcht ofhad mad,e a mistake, and a few daysing Arrested.

NEXT WEEK

POST CARDS

75c Per Dozen

CLARK & CLARK
FOTOCRAFERS

tne movement to enter his name Inlater she and I went to Mr. Abel'sdate of awarding the beautiful tne ivebraska primaries, and decllnoffice and I told the lawyer I wishPORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 22. That$40 doll on Saturday tilght,
December 23, instead of Frl- - ed to comment on It.ed to rescind the contract. He saidW. H. Abel and Jay Bowerman, of

that would be satisfactory to him andPortland, were the attorneys whoday night, SB originally an- -
nounced. Be on hand, sure. LINCOLN, Nob., Doc. 21. Asigned a contract with Nathan B. tne paper was torn Into bits in my

tis, filed here, the famous newspaper
correspondent states that he hopes
his grandson, William Curtis II,
"may show the ability and ambition
to follow, in. my footsteps, to adopt
my profession and to continue the

movement that may make ColonelSaturday night., . - j Harvey, the Milwaukie nurseryman, presence.
"I admit flie fact that I employed' JOSEPHSON S. blunder arrest charged with the niur- Roosevelt an official candidate for

president, even against his will, wasa lawyer before I was accused order of the Hill familv at Ardenwald. started in Nebraska today, when aservice which I have been trying to June 9, was asserted by the accus- - suspected and it may seem strange
petition signed by John O. Velser.
an Omaha lawyer, and 26 other citi

but under the circumstances I do not
think I acted strangely. I was told
by Mitchell that 1 was suspected or
the crime and that the woods were

zens was presented for filing In the
office of the secretary of slato, ask- -
ng tnat tne name of Co onol Roosefilled with officers and this naturally velt be placed In the ballot to becontused me.

"1 do not deny that I passed the voted at the republican primaries
April 19 next.Hill home the morning of the crime.

I had been to Potrlnnd to see a Rose The situation is made more com
plex by the fact that there Is saidFestival parade. I had to pass the

Hill place to get to my house. I There Aint Going to be No Leavinsto be no provision in the primarylaw of Nebraska for the withdrawal
of a caudldato who has been

ave passed It thousands of times.
There can be nothing suspicious in
that.

'I desire to correct some state Is Admitted.
Yelser, whose name leads the listments that have been made in regard yof signers, said today that he nndto my family. Daniel Harvey, my oeen -- in correspondence" with Colon

el Roosevelt, but he refused to sny
brother, and my mother, Mary Ann
Bunnell (she was married a second
time) were found dead in our home wnetner or not he had been aiillm-i- -

Wi0i$WM GIFT 1

ed to make use of theMilwaukie in June, 1890. It was

Last year wo cleaned up all Xinns goods aftor Xmas. Thla
year we are determined there shall "be no lepvlna'."

That's why so many are finding such ,

ATTRACTIVE PRESENTS

at such

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

not only In holiday goods, but also all othor lines we carry.

I

name.said that my brother killed my moth "Under our slate laws." said Yeiu- -er and committed suicide."
Prisoner Not Morose.

Tho prisoner seems to be little

er, "the candidate is not required to
accept the nomination, nor In he
authorized to withdraw his name
once It has been filed.concerned regarding his predicament.

He saya he realizes that he will The text of the netltlon Is an tnl.
ave to remain In Jail, but is not wor Iowb:

rying because he Is confident of ae-- To the Secrelnrv nf fituln r tl.o
ulttal. He has his meals sent to State of Nebraska: The undersign S THE LEADERed citizens and duly quulllled elec- -him from a restaurant, and spends

his time chatting with three other
prisoners who are with him In a ble

ors ot tne State of Nebraska, nrrll- -
latcd with tho republican party,
hereby petition and request that thecell. Harvey gave the sheriff a check

ame oi i neouoro Roosevelt be nliie- -for $10 Immediately after his ar-
rest with which to buy meals.

Justice of the Pence Samson said
ed on the republican ticket as pre-
ferential candidate for president of
the United States, to bo voted iinnn

The trouble with most practical gifts is that they
carry no expression of sentiment, without which, any

yesterday at Oregon City that the
lawyers virtually had agreed to have at the republican primaries to be held

on the 19th day of April, 1(112."he perlimlnary hearing next Tues
K i no i.a I' onetto men urofesaed lo- -day. Sheriff Maas Bays he will In-

troduce only enough evidence to holdarticle no matter how useful or valuable, is undesir ay to believe that the tlnlnir ..r
the prisoner to the grand Jury. Roosevelt's name on tho luillni

Mr. Anei, mentioned In connect onable for a Christmas gift.
have no bad effect upon the chances
of their candidate.with Mr. Bowerman. made the fol

lowing statement, regarding the
event preceding the contract: '

LOCAL XF.WS.know nothing whatever about
Mr. Harvey that would be detriment For Saleal to blm. He consulted me last
summer some time after the Hill
murder and said that detectives and
deputy sheriffs and othen; personswere constantly at his place runningover his land and following him
around and making accusations

A piece of Furniture from our store however com-

bines every necessary feature of sentiment, good

wishes, attractive comfort and utility.

Dr. Snell and wife are spending a
few days in Garden Valley visitingwith Mrs. Snell's parents.

Mr. and Mrs, lleskett loft for Eu-
gene this afternoon whore they will
spend the holidays with relatives.

William Walker, the (lanlci Val-
ley cartoonist, 8H?nt tho day In Rope-bur- g

attending to business matter"

Mrs. A. J. Carman left for Eugene
and Sllverlon this afternoon where
she will siwncl the holiday with

gnlnBt him. He declared he was
entirely innocent of the charge but
it seemea as tnough the officers were
so eager to earn the large reward
offered that they were going to tryto make him trouble. He told me
that It the officers had him arrested
he would like to have me defend him.
As 1 had been in the state but a
short time I suggested that we call
tome other attorney Into the case-
in the event an arrest was made and

If you will only look over our stock and see the many beautiful things that a
few dollars will buy, you will at once appreciate the advantage of selecting at
least a part of your Christmas things from our store. Mrs. L. Roach, of Grants Pas, ar-

rived here this afternoon to spendthe holidays with her sister, Mrs. A.
T. Thompson.
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AM, MV ITUMTCIIK; AND IHH'HF.HOLI) GOODS

MIST UK KOI. I) AT ONCF. AM GOING A WAV.

AM, VF.W I.FSS TIIW TWO VKAHM AGO, lll'T

WIM, HFI,t, AT HIG SACHII-H'F- . Consists of:

MnJfHtic Kteel Range, new linoleum, new dining
(linlt-H- , oak , dining fable, metal Ixils

(complete), while Iron crib, Iron beiMoilnge, oak

dresser, bird's eye maple dresser and chiffonier,
hook emu; etc., ele. Call at house MOX.

DAV or TL'FHDA V (Dec ! or 27). First come

first served.

H. M. Haskell

alter conferring we called In Jay
Bowerman.

They will bring more joy and lasting pleasure to the

person who receives them than anything else you
can buy.

OPF.X KVR.VIXGS

For the accomdatlon of the
merchants and general public
this bank will be open even- -
Ings from 7 to . The best
CtirlHtmu present you can
make your boy will be a nass

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Crnndall lefl
for lbanon this afternoon where
they will spend the holidays with rel-
atives.

Ralph Terrell, wife and child left
for Mahamla. Marion co"nt:'. this af-
ternoon where Iney will spend the
holidays with friends and relatives.

Sheriff Oeorge Qulne Is expectid
home from Portland tomorrow mom-lu- g

with Tlshhy King, who was ar-
rested In that city yesterday on a
charge of lewd cohabitation.

Dr. 8. B. Hudson, who tecently
old his ranch at Looking Gluts,

leaves for Oklahoma tomorrow morn-
ing where he will probably lora;e
permanently. Mr. Hudson owns con-
siderable land In Texas and be will

book showing a credit of $1.00 4

B20 Court Street.Roseburg Furniture Company
in nis name. It will form a 4
business habit that will be the
foundation of his future success 4
and the amount so deposited
will be working for him every
day throughout the year

Terms if desired. Roseburg, Oregon FIRST TRl'ST ft SAVINGS
BANK.


